
xtorth by Albert street, ,and the comimîttee appear to have
intended to recommend thiat the prayers of bothi petîtion.,
should be gromted, end the county council adoptud Ohiril reý-
port. 'l'le by-law, hmoeer, thirough somne inisconception on
the part or the person)i who drew the descrip)tioi of the land
te he detached, had the elffet of detaeLing f rom thie village of
Souathamipton a very considerable piece of land, approxi-
mately about thriee-qutarters of a mile long and 12 to) 1.5
ehains wide, lying west of Norfolk street anid bounded] by
Auglesea st1reet on flhe west, wich no petitioier had ask4.i
the eounrty cou1ncil to detachl, and wich-I they ncver initauviid
to detacli. It is plain froin the recitad i the by-law and froin
the evidenice of the( p)er>ons -on)ceýriied4, that the insertionin h
hy-law of a description coeigthis piece- of land wvas siump1y

amistake.

The by-law rovdtes that the pe'tJItiens invluded ai] t'ie
land detaehied; iuponi this by-law being laid beforý thec councuil
of Southampton they,ý passed a byv-law appointing an arbi-
trator to act, for thei mider it. Thyafterwards diseove-red.
that thiere waas no petition covering the portion of the land
to w-hichl I have referred, and they protested, when tuev arbi-
trators met, agailnst the validity of the by-law, and, aflhoughi
they did not withdraw fromn the arbitration prooeediu,
which seoto have lasted for the reniainder of the dlav, aftcri
their protest hiad been overruloed, thylaiuebd tliw proseýnt
motion.

The by-law- of the comnty uounieil, in my opinion, wls baRd
when passed because it lee the liimita of the village or
Southamnpton withouit intiending bo alter thiei te the extent
aetually affedted, arnd xJibho1t 1 gnside(Iring thet expedivine N
of se altering thein ; and the ohjee(t ion wvas niot waived biy thef
act of the Souithampton eoticil in passing a by-law appoint-
ing theiir arbitrator, because the wre nîilud by Ilm, ilnti,11
recitals iin the conycouneil's byý-lalw thfli e titioneigrg
eovered the whole of' the lands de tached. They shouild not
bie bield Io have wived a objection goimg to the1 root o!f the
by-law, of whivh theyv were, not aware: in thev face (if th
recital, they were flot bigdte verifNy if before acting am
they did.

It is contended, however, thiat the matter being bef4ore thie
arbitratoris, whoc have power bo make any alteraptions te
think proper in the boundaries Iixeýd 1by tUid by-law, thei error
in the description c-ontained Jin the byl-lzlw is inunaterial, a-nd
may properly be left to the arbitrators to correýct. Vhnt, hiow-
ever, would be taking an ex±reMely leose view o! the reýspee-


